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,,a 011 VUL Uft HAU,S I NORTH STATE NEWStir.jK-- r of Mr. Hry, thr Introducer "o

tf ? bill two yearn ago. an! know thatHey nrVT drramM of th? et hav-!- r.

a g-- n al application. He ttrongly
Lvor-- i rcpeiUn? the present law, ex-
cel tin j? for the counties It was drawn
lo cover. MVN'Inoh withdrew his amend-
ment, saying he hoped hia purpose
v'fuld net fie mlsccaatrued. He gave
roticc that be would introduce a bill
to enact an anibjug law for the State.
IavJs withdrew his motion to recom-
mit and th Mil patsed. on roll call.
V- to , th following posting no:
Cans'')-- . Gower. Graham, of
Lincoln; Jese?. McGilf. McQueen. Olive,
Kcd'iing. Stronach. Taylor, of Vance;
Thaga.-r-d. Wade, Webb, West, of Bla-
den; Weat, of Cherokee; Williams.
Wool, Fov.erg, of Rutherford, and
Young. In exp'.iinlng why he voted no.
Powers naid he believed a bird in the
band was worth two in the br.eh. On
the third reading of the bill the fol-
lowing counties asked to be exempted
from the operations of the repealing
bill: Caldwell, Watauga. Burke. Ruth-
erford and Randolph. McNineh bc-gg-

numbers to withdraw, these amend-
ments to have their counties exex.ptei
r.t this statue of the proceedings, say-
ing it would be robbin? the temper-
ance forces of their victory and en-
dangering the passage of an anti-ja- g

l;w later on. The amendment v.a3 then
withdrawn and the bill was sent to the
Tenate.

. BilLs patscd final reading to validate
judgments under which sa!e3 of contin-
gent semainders have been made, ard
to permit trustees of decea??d inort-gupre- a

to renounce the right to fore-cJos-

There wa3 little done Saturday in
either house. The plan to lengthen
the public school term was up. and dis-
cussed, but no ar-iio- was taken upon
the bill. A number of local bills were
introduced and referred to committees.

Monday's Session.
Bills were introduced in the Senate

by Mr. Duls to amend the charter to
the Presbyterian College; Mr. Long, vf
Person, to establish a State labora-
tory of hygiene. Bills passed to amend
the act establishing the corporation
cemi mission by giving the latter power
to appeal, and for the issue by the Su-
perior Court judge of preempt.ory man-dami- us

at the request of the commis-
sion, the bill being drawn at the in-
stance of its chairman, to give it power
to enforce obedience to its orders.

The Senate tabled the resolution au-
thorizing U3 Senate and House com-
mittees on claims to investigate the
claims of South Dakota against North
Carolina. This matter will be put in
the hands of a special committee, as
the greatest and most momentous be-
fore this session of the Legislature.
The Senate' confirmed the nomination
by the Governor of the trustees of the
State Normal and Industrial College,
at Grecnsbo.o. S. M. Gattis. James
Spruat and Chailc--s A. Mebi ne. Bills
wtre ratified for the better govern-
ment of the institution for the deaf
mutes and blind; incorporating the
Charlotte Park and Tree Company, to
provide for the faithful performance
of duties by court stenographers. The
bill to incorrage the pure in art was
tabled, the committee reporting it

and saying it would be im-

possible to enforce it. A bill was in-

troduced incorporating the Eobson
Railway. Bills were passed authoriz-
ing Winston township to issue bonda
fcr a street railway; authorizing Mor-gant- on

to establish a sewerage system.
Mr. Hutchinson presented the petition
of the operatives of the Loray Cotton
Mills, Gaston county, asking that
the present labor law be not interferred
with by amendments.

Many cotton mill men are here to
attend the hearing cn the child labor
bill before the committees of the Sen-
ate and House tomorrow.

The farmers' institutes for the win-
ter have ended, and the' holders have
returned here. The next institute will
begin in July.

The Methodist Orphanage here has
arranged to take the children made
shelterless by the burning of the or-
phanage at Montreal, of whom there
were IS.

President Winston, cf the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college, is no-
tified that it has been placed on the ap-
proved list by the United States War
Department, thus placing it in the very
front rank, and making its graduates
in engineering eligible to appointments
without further examinations. State
Secretary and BusineXj Agent Thomas
B. Parker, of the Norm Carolina Far-
mers' Alliance,, has returned from the
National Cotton Convention, at New
Orle-ans- . He expresses great satisfac-
tion at the results, which, he says, have'
the approval of all the North Carolina
cottc.ii growers.

I

tfork Tiat is Rciig Cone By the
North Carolina Ltwmskers.

Anti-Ju- & Lav Repealed.
J In the Senate bills were introduce 1

' JO refill Ira the. ncr. rt .,a ; - J
lot barbed along the eide cf roads; to
prohibit the ale of lienor In five
lilies -- of GoM Hill. pa.5Kel
iboliKhin the thre. day cf Krace an 1

naklng negotiable laws unSf.rm; for
.he relief cf ror.nty fomrnlsslon'rs re-
garding the verification of claims.
House bill repealing the law refunding
n Treasurer Lacy ,li stolen by
CJlerk Martin, was first referred to
he claim committw, then placed on
he alendar. Tht-r- e v. an argument
m the hill regulating finhinz in the
ireat sounds and connecting wafers
ind it wa- made the special order frThursday. The Senate then tenjk up
:he Kppf ial order, namely, the bill in- -

creasing the salary of Judge.; to $3.-0- 0

and repealing the act allowing Su-
perior Court judge-- ? ?2r() for expenses
for traveling. Mr. Williams asked
what had become r,f tne bill allowing
fl.OOu to the Governor for expenses,
saying If this . were not allowed, he
would oppose the bill. Mr. Scales said
the present bill was a unanimous
compromise. Considerable debate fol-
lowed.

In the House a petition was filed
from 2,500 members cf the Baptist As-
sociation and 5o) voters, that, the
Watts law remain as at present, or if
changed, be made more stringent.
Bills were introduced to allow Spencer
to issue bonds for schools and electriclights and to establish graded schools;
to amend the lav; regarding deeds of
trust; to incorporate Tuckaseegee
Railway, to amend the law so that the
executor of an estate shall not be ex-
ecutor of the fir.:t testator. The House
took up the fp;cial order, namely, the
anti-ju- g law of 1303, the bill being to
repeal it, except as to Cleveland, Ca-
barrus, Gaston and Mitchell. Mr. Mc-Ninc- h

offered amendments incorporat-
ing the State anti-ju- g lav into the
Watts lav,-- , section 2. saying he bad
no desire and the friends of temper-
ance had no desire to take advantage
cf accidental law. but 'by the passing
of-th- e bill with his amendment, this
accidental law would, in effect, be re-
pealed, and at the same time a straight
anti-ju- g law be enacted. Mr. David,
of Haywood, chairman cf the commit-
teemen of liquor trailie. moved that
the bill be referred to that committee.
A debate followed.

The House took up the special or-
der, this being the bill to repeal the
anli-jvi- g law of 1903. except as to Cleve-
land. Cabarrus. Mitchell and Gastcn
counties. McNinch offered an amend-
ment incorporating an anti-ju- g law for
the State into section 2 of the Watts
law, saying he had no desire and the
friends of temperance had none to
take advantage of an accidental law,
but that by passing the bill of his
amendment, this accidental law would
in effect be repealed at the same time,
a State ai.U-ju- g law would be enacted.
Davis, of Haywcol. chairman of the
committee on liquor traffic,-- said that
its the amendment injected entirely new
matter, which was not considered by
the committee when it made its origi-
nal report, he moved that the bill be

Murphy, of Row.an, object-
ed to this saying he
thought members ought to meet the is-

sue squarely and be willing to say
whether they desired to take advantage
of an accidental law or not. Wineborne
said he introduced a bill for repeal, ex-
cept as to the counties above referred
to. which are named in the acts of
103, and that the bill was so worded
that any county desiring it could be
placed within the anti-ju- g law territo-
ry. He added that it was a well-know- n

fact that the anti-ju- g law bill, apply-
ing to a whole State was defeated in
li)03, and hence that it was nothing but
proper to repeal any law which had
been enacted by mistake. Graham, cf
Granville, favored of
the bill, as did Stewart, of Harnett,
and Alexander, of Mecklepburg. Koonce
of Onslow, opposed postponement, say-
ing it was generally understood during
the campaign, and he had so stated to
his constituents, that the law would
be repealed because it was tainted with
error, if not with fraud. He had the
authority of the distinguished chair-
man of the Democratic committee for
he assurance that as a matter cf coursa
the law would be repealed. Warren, of
Jones, said the law was not made an
issue in the campaign in his section,
because it was universally considered
that as a matter of course it would be
repealed. This is the only manly course
to pursue, and then, if it is desired,
another bill giving an anti-ju- g law to
the entire State could be introduced
and stand on its merits. Men high in
authority in North Carolina had led the
people to believe this law will be
promptly repealed so far as it related
to territory not included in the bill. He
cvposed any postponement Murphy, of
Rowan, said he had no objections to an
anti-ju- g law of those counties whose
members desired it, but was not in fa-

vor of postponing action in repealing
the law covering the whole State. The
people expected to see the law re-

pealed promptly, and yet here it was
the 20th day of the session, and the
bill to repeal had beenheld back and
now it was proposed to still further
postpone it. Mitchell, of Bertie, favored
the. repeal without any further post-
ponement, saying it was well-know- n

how he stood on the temperance ques-
tion snd how the liquor influence tried
to defeat him in the last campaign, but
he could not rest contented a moment
without voting the repeal of the pres-
ent lav,r, passed inadvertently. He be-

lieved an anti-ju- g law could be passed
by this Legislature to cover this whole
State, but whether that was so or not,
it would be unpardonable and un-
manly to allow the law as at present
construed by tie Supreme Court to re-

main en the statutes. Roberson said
he would vota for an anti-ju- g lavr fcr
tje vhola Staie, but was unalterably
opposed to delay another moment in
voting to repeal the .pxcsent. law. He
felt that the construction placed by the
Supreme Court making the law uni-
versal, was good law, yet at tha same
time it amounted to an admission of
want of care on the part of the Legis-

lature, and as a former member he
could not make-amend- s, any too soon.
Biggs followed in the'- - sanl'e strain.
Riburn said he .was glad to know all
members acquitted the'author of the lo-

cal anti-ju- g law of any intention to in-

clude the State under the pretense of a
local measure. He' said he was the

. j

Riotous Spirit Stiil Preuils Creating !

Much Alarm
!
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Though Order Seems Restored in St.
Petersburg and Mcsccw, Conditions
In the Polish City Arc Going From
Bad to Werse.

While ther seems to have tetn a
complete restoration of order in Si.
Petersburg aud Moscow, conditions at
Warsaw continue to go from bad to
worse. Estimates of the killed and
wounded in consequence of collisions
between mobs and soldiers place the
number at ICO. Bakers are on strik?.
bread is at Tamine prices at Warsaw,
and attempts to break into stores there
have caused numerous collisions with
the militaryj, The linking of revolvers
of uniform make on many cf the riot-
ers arrested affords confirmation ef re-
cent reports, that reoL:tioaary agita-
tor. have beej smuggling arms ia an-
ticipation of an outbreak? It is asserted
that the official tale of the dead
through the recent confikt between the
strikers ard troops at Riga Is far short
of the actuality, many having perished
in' an attempt to croa3 the river on
the ice when the soldiers opened fire,
the ice breaking and the water en-
gulfing the fugitives.

Kuropatkin Fails.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. General

Kuropatkin's attempt to break through
the Japeaese left wing and outflank
Field Marshal Oyama's position cn the
Shakhe river, seems to have failed en
tirely. Few de tails, however, are avail-
able, beyond the information contained
in the official dispatches. Field Mar-
shal Oyama, as at the battle cf Sha-
khe river, appears to have arrested the
Russian advance with a counter of-
fensive movement; but no great dis-
position was shown to carry the war-
fare into the territory held by the Rus-
sians.

At th Wa; Cfne, there is an in-
clination to lay the chief blame for
the failure of the movement to a sud-('0- :1

change of the weather to intense
ccld, 20 degrees below zero, with a
high wind, which drifted the snow and
rendered it hazardous to eopxse the
troops to camping in the open plain,
and also impeded the transportation
e:f it:-.r-

-, supplies and the wounded. The
operation entrusted to the second army,
unrier Central Grippcnbcrg, was the
capture of Sande pas, which, in Rus-
sian hands, would serve as a pivot for
a flanking movement against Field
Marshal byru.ja, but Sandepas proved
too hard a nut to crack, and the Jap-
anese, taking advantage of the check
of the Russians, hurried up their

and assumed the offen-
sive on the Hun river, as well as along
the railroad and the great Mandarin
load. The Russians, however, appear
to have been completely successful on
the defensive, repulsing all the Jap-
anese attacks.

Wanted to Outflank Japs.
Russian Headquarters, By Cable.

Tha object of General Kuropatkin's la-

test offensive movement was to capture
the important pest of Sandepas, on the
left bank of the Hun river, and there-
by outflank the Japanese from the
Shakhe river and enable the Russian
army to undertake a general advance.
At Sandepas the Japanese occupied a
strongly fortified position commanding
the triangular formed by the confiu- -'

ence of the Hun and Shakhe rivers.
The Japanese had erected a fort of
most permanent type with triple
earthworks and trenches extending in
a southwesterly direction. Several vil-
lages to the northeast were also for-
tified strongly. The positions were
held by twelve battalions of Japanese,
partly drawn from General Nogi's ar-
my and partly reserves. The Russians
carried the first line of entrenchments,
but Were unable to maintain their po-

sition on the outskirts of Sandepas in
the face of fierce cannonading." The
fighting was transferred westward. The
Japanese counter attacked with a bri-
gade of infantry, endeavoring to en-
velope the Russians, but the cavalry
protecting the Russian flank drove back
the Japanese with heavy loss. A coun-
ter attack on the village captuiel by
the Russians at the outset of the fight
was also beaten 01T, but at the cost to
the Russians of several thousand killed
or wounded, including General . Mit-sench- ko,

who was wounded in the knee.

Civil Service Tests.

Washington, Special. The Civil Ser-

vice Commission began holding exami-
nations for the following positions
under the Isthmian Canal Commission:
Assistant Civil engineer, salary $200 to
$250 a month; instrument man, $175;

level man, 100 to $125; chairman, $G0;

and helper, $50. Tests for other posi-

tions will be held next month.

Tea Experts Meet.
New York, Special. The tea ex-ye- rts

recently appointed by Secretary
of the Treasury Shaw, met here and be-

gan establishing standards for the va-

rious grades of tea. Tea pays no duty,
but no teas falling below the standards
established by the board are admitted
to the United States. The members
of the board appointed by Mri Shaw
are: A. P. Irwin ,of Philadelphia;
George H. Macy and George Hewlett,
oi New York; Chas. B." Piatt, of San
Francisco; E. H. Sciaoyer- - and F. Hsll-yc- -r

of Chie-g- o, and Herbert G. Wocd-Gri- n,

of Bcstou. ,

To Fill Staff Vacancies.
Washington, Special. Major Gener--al- s

Eates and Gilleapie and Brigadier
Generals Funston, Bliss and Barry,
cenprising the board recently appoin-

ted by Secretary of War" Taft met at
at the Army "War College in this city

-- for the purpose of making selections
for details to fill antipatipated vacan-
cies In the general staff corps." At
the conclusion cf their deliberations
their report will be handed to the Sec-
retary of War to be? msde public,

Th Stnatt Mc Hr
Werk Wht Try a Oe?n;. ;

Ttr kx.hurA t.kfra Ul

drbst turj rr:3-u'l- in the iMi;
f retrSiUng tfce railri 1 tter r:- -

tr if frrtcht rat. St If '.jsst.?.! t
cal with jtt. th
biil. although n Ufoie it tbn.,i-- , rt I

hlfh prut-stl- y . ill rot l tc jiral
fcicn. A ftMure cf the dfbt i the I

fc'.rpt. who Mid that 3 the tubrt o!
revUion cf rate the rrsMw-'t- k paftj
wa rommjttcd without a Union r ib $

traction to the rt oa.Trai:!.'-- ? if
PresSdctit itomt ia t uteM trc- -

Mfe. Tbo Itsw.iti. he said, were
glad to iae the ficliraV iew. " be- - j

caufe It was lK:cw raf d;-- . trine." It I

oeght. be nl !. t Amrti. :i Uc- - j

tilne, and he a!l be tss unly t sU--

that the President s n e f an
Amer!&n th&rr n IN'P'.tli'-a- t r !v.ti- -

crat. -- We will, toTi4tk M trarfc " !

tun fut;e l. ueeiarr ! n.un.
ami! great applauw, "anl. -

ur.ued. fat in? tb Hepubi'.v ?.n !'. . " (
v. ill call n yen s A'j e.i. u r;Uu J;;
to help us tmat"n- - them."

Mr. WUMair.s latrr a rtd lt t
belief that railroad iniluetitfn -- te ft-i- t

In the Senate at tho parr. tSn.- - fa
so-call- ed C ul lorn I'M, establUhlas ti.
inter-Stat- e Kima'.cn . va
substituted by the Sn.;e inf'-- -

for the Ko-call- ed Henjian bill. Ybo i

latter bill, he d'Hlin!. would lsnv-fulfille- d

the requiton: nt
Mr. Bell. d t'alifo.nia. I tbu

the Hepbu:n bill was n ht I d a t

1- - indehnite as to what on: t!trt-1 a ;

reasonable rat ;

Considcrtioa of the ari t.ltui a! bill j

had not been concluded when the
House adjourned.

Agricultural Bill Pascrc Hous. ;

The House Friday prised the axrlru!
tnral appropriation bill ith'n,! iri'it r
ial amendment. 1) iri-)- its con ddera-tic- !

the usual discussion of th provl i

'
sion for free Food f ri ?Uion u.t in--

til Red in. Mr. Liiiy, of C nn ft ictt'. ,

characterizing i? a.; pctiy larcony.
Mr. Pou. cf North Ca;-dina-

. v. :.-- .! I :

the appropriation incre-ise- d to $;i ' oi
and offered an amendment lo that
effect at the ame tin.; r ixrl: in ; that
it would cost more thai thnt --to in-

augurate Piesidt lit lt."( sovclt. The
amendment was reject. d.

The present system .f the Am Sail
tural Department in publishing cotton

!

reports was denounce 1 by Mr. Living-
ston, of Georgia, as damnnbl" and j

shameful, and he ple-ade- for fonie o:io
to submit an amendment requlrin;: j

that the reports be published
every two weeks, ia order to Hop
gambling in cotton. He would, be
said, have offered an amendment
himself had he not l.e.--n ' thrown down
and turned out of doors" when ho
brought in a resolution of the
character some time aeo.

Mr. Maddux, of Georgia, de. larcd
that the Census Bureau and Agricul
tural Department were vying with
each other in duplicating the e:-tio- n

report. The publication of cotton ta
tif i,v ih thf. fVn.M. M,,r, ht
considered senseless. Iiy aloiishinr:
the latter, he thougM there thould be
no difficulty in publishing the reports
every two weeks.

Mr. Bartlett, cf Georgia, raid that as
between the two reports, it was his
opinion that the census report was the
more valuable. A colloquy ensued be-
tween himself and ...r. Maddox, each
Insisting he was rigot In his conten-
tion. Both reports were pronounced
by Mr. Burleson, of Toxa.. to be nec-
essary, he maintaining that the work
cf each was separate end distinct.

Senators Eulogize Hoar.
Eulogies upon! the character of the

late Senator George F. Hoar, of Mas-
sachusetts, practically engror?se-- l the
time of the Senate. There were Ifi
speeches by as many Senators. Includ-
ing Senator Hoar's colleague. Mr.
Iiodge, and his successor. Mr. Crane.
After the "conclusion of the rrenioris!
services, the Senate adjourned out of
lespect tf the dead Fenator's n;r;nory.
Among the speakers were Messrs. Dan-
iel, Bacon and Cockrell.

Mr. Pcttrs took accaslon to Fpeak
especially of Senator Hoar's fairne?s
to the South in the perlol succeedias
the war. eaylug: "He was throughout
It all a man of infinite compassion, of
comprehensive sympathies, ed noble
and unselfish impulses. " He was a par-
tisan without rancor, an antagonist
without bitterness, a fr'e n 1 witho-- a

reservations and con d't ions, a ccn-qucr- er

without vengeance, c loer with-
out resentment."

McCue Must Hang.
Richmond, Va., Special.Thc su-

preme court of appeais has denied
the supplementary appeal in the caw
of ex-i-iay- or McCuo oi Charlottesville,
convicted of wife murder. Hewas sen-
tenced to be hanged Jan. 20 and was
respited ty Gov. Montague nntil Feb.
10.

Charlottesville. Va., Special. J.
Samuel McCue was informed in "bis
cell today by the Associated Press
correspondent that the court of appeals-o-

Virginia had re-fus- a rehearing
in his case. He took the news calmly
for a few minutes, and tiien saying,
"I will get justice above," buret into
tears. He gave way to uncontrolla-
ble griief for. five minutes.

Fall River Cloth Market.
Fall River, Mass., Special. Sales

for the week in the print cloth market
will reach a total' of 75.C00 pieces.
Trading in tha local market has been
cf a very light character for all class-
es of goods. Wide and narrow do not
show axy change from last week's
prices, remaining at a basis cf 2 C- -i

cents for regulars. Eidding fcr seeds
bas not been as bnsi: as reported a
weelc ago, but assnficturers zre EtiU

Indisposed to offer cry concisions.

Ashevilie Gets Convention.
New Oceans. Special. President

Jordan presided over a meeting of
the executive committee cf the South-
ern Cotton Asaociat ion. Most of the
members cf the committer remained
over to attend. John M. Parker, for-

mer president of the New Orleans Cot-
ton Exchange, who was elected treas-
urer cf the association by "the con-

vention, was present The committee
decided to bold the first annual meet-
ing cf the association at AsheviiJe, N.
Q cn August 15tb. -

A Proposed Ltw That Will Break Vp J

UambMaz in Cettoa Futures. j

The Home committee on jodicUry
jnanimoufcly decided to favorably re- 1

?ort the bill to prevent the operation U
f bucket shops in th! State. The

:ext of the till I: "That, hvnrr
is principal or agent f any corpora-ac- n

or peruon, or perwms. hall set
in and carry on a bucket shop ia
Vorth Carolina,, shall be guilty of a
nUderaeaner, and upon conviction
hereof, thai I be finti or iaprit-one- d

it the diEc.tiiua of the court. A
ancket sLcj in the meaning of the
preceding bcttion U a place where are
,os-te-d cr pubiibhcd from information
etcivrc as the samo occurred, fluctu-tin- g

jr.ce:s of stoefcs, bonds, injirole-im- ,

cut ton, :.rala. provisions or other
ommodU' r, or of any one or more of

die samo lu trade made or offered to
(. tiia ! on hoards of exchange.or
v any prison, firm, corporation, or

irgaulzaticn, nnd rrhcreln person or
persons ca;rylng on . bucket shop,
.dther as principal or agent, pretende
;o buy or ;jel, or gfH through the
'om of buying tr then and

iu-T-
e to any other person or persons,

my one of said commodities at certain
jrice fixed by or according to prices
justed or published, but wherein
icither party actually buys such com-nodit- y

and neither party actually sells
jarne. That each day's or part of day's
iperation of said bucket shop hhall
.onstitute a separate and distinct "

Fcr North Carolina Rivers.
The House River and Harbor Com-aiitte- e

of Congress has completed the
river and harbor bill and will report it
to the House. The bill carries the fol-

lowing items for North Carolina rivers
ind harbors:

Beaufort harbor, 47.00V
Waterway from Norfolk to tho

Sounds of North Carolina, $3,000.
Inland waterways, $22,000.
Roanoke River, $10,000.
Perquimans River, $10,125.
ScuppernoiiK River, $5,000.
Pamlico and Tar Rivers, $3 000.
Contentnca Creek, $1,000.
Nei'cc and Trrnt Rivera, $30,000.
Northcast and Black " Rivers and

2ape Fear River above Wilmington,
FO.ooo.

Cape Fear, at and below Wil-
mington, $15,000.

Cash appropriation and $300,000
idditional cn continuing contract, mak-n- g

a total cash appropriation for he
State of $290,250. with $300,000 addi-iona- l

on continuing contracts.

North St2te News.

Secretary Richard H. Lewis, of the
State board ef health, Is much pleased
at tho prompt tabling of the bill to
allow Henderson exemption from the
requirements of analysis of its water
supply. Tho inspection of water costs
Dniy 60 a year, and Secretary Lewis
ays all such supplies ought to be

watched with grcat care and analyzed
frequently. The supply at Henderson-vill-

is of remarkable purity, but of
course no ono can tell when it or any
supply may become contaminated.
The ether day a sample of water from
a town in the piedmont section was
received here for analysis and was
found to be very bad. Upon Inquiry
it was found that instead of having
Lhe sample taken by a competent
physician, a negro employe had been
ient to get it and that he took It from
a horse trough, using an unwashed
bottle, and of course not cleaning his
hands. Upon this discovery another
sample was properly taken, and found
Lo be all right. Speaking of smallpox,
Secretary Lewis said it was now in
31 counties and is spreading. He
?rys that immediately upon the devel-
opment of a case the-- county commis-
sioners and board of health ought to
f.sve compulsory viccinati&n in a ra-iiu- s

of two miles.

State Bank Examiner Ellington says
tbat 197 State, private and savings
banks arc now in operation in the
State, and that 12 more are organizing.
NTot a week passes without a new char-
ter for a bank, these being granted
under the. new law by the Secretary
of State. The development of the
banking business i& remarkable.

The North Carolina Association of
Superintendents of City Schools has
elected as its president Walter Thomp-
son, of Concord; vice-presiden- t, W. B.
Dove, cf Greenville, and secretary. J.
C. Griffin, of Salisbury.

I

The State board of education, of j

which tha Governor is the chairman,
has elected T. S. McMulleo, of Hert-
ford, a director of the State Normal
and Industrial College, at Greensboro,
to succeed W. J. Shaw, resigned, and
B. F. Aycock, a director to succeed
himsolf. Governor Glenn 'ha3 iecom- -

mended to the Senate as the other di-

rectors, S M. Gatlis. of Hillsboro;
James Sprunt, of Wilmington, and C.
II. Mebane, of Newton.

Quiet at St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. Although

the strikes in RevaL Libau, Kicff,

Odessa and a few small places are ex-

tending, the situation is nowhere
acute. An increasing number of work-
men are out in Motcow, but there is
no general tie-u-p or disorder there.
The whereabouts of Father Gopon
still remain a mystery, although it is
believed the priast is in Moscow. The
Russian capital presents almost a
normal appearance and the authorities
rre confident tiat the backbone of the
strike bas been broken. Some factor-it- s

and mills already have resumed,
end a general resumption of operations
is expected os Monday

Live Items of News.

A proclamation Issued in SL Peters
burg promised concessions to the
workingmon.

St. Petersburg and Moscow were
comparatively quiet, but at Helsing-for- s

.Finland, Cossacks wounded about
SO rioters.

The North Sea Commission at Paris
I began hearing witnesses.

Prince Eitel-Fredric- h, son cf the
Kaiser, bas pneumonia.
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Tar Heel Topics.

Tho annual nuellnt: f tbu trutes
of th State UnlverBity a hell In
Rakish lat week lt th x.Htve of
1 e. Govt rner Gle'in b Ins chilriiart

j providing. P;;d-.i- t V n-- !

presented IiIk --.unual ho
j 'rsg urpn crude ntt j pir-rtri- : y. T2'-- t'

j no r.it hundred anil sixty stidnts,
j tjit hundred nl rlxty more ihl;
j a year ago. He estimated a itee1"t

a f 50,001 approprln.lon to funtaln tho
I University and to ere t nieoas-ir- y

j landings during the next io year.
rrd the Governor was ask!, t, ?c.en

.I i i i a., tt...i;on ,n speciaj i 15 u ui
Lcgislatiire. on notion or r. m.
Means, President VcnaMc wa ip--

I i cjiito.1 to repr?.T.t th- - trnT'n in
R prc-c-n- i n ia or e i iiicrri7

to the commit .eo on education. Tba
following executive comsilttcc was ap-

pointed: A. D. Andrews. R. IL Battle.
F. A. Busbse. J. 8. Carr, V,'. Mra--I
tm, T. 8. Kenan, and H. II. Lewis.

The Governor was authorlicd to ap-
point comnmtcoof vlalUMloa. Cbar1
H. Haity. of Gnvn Cove 8prJnr.. w
elected piofcafior of chemistry to b
rlii July !. Venablo tMd
tha il.e will of .he lato Mr. W. l.
Fhcpherd had given to the I'nlvtudty
f.?.000 lo constitute th? Mildred Cam-
el on Shepherd fund, the inl-- r si to x
expended In buying book for the de-

partment of chemistry. A rewduMon
was aeloptol ipio!iiU.i a committor
to prepare memorial upon li e llfo tnd
rhataeur of Fm-- 1 Phillips a.vl Robert
M. Ftirmun, t..ei.ilx is cf tiie lerd who
have died ulacc t?:e laat znuml me;t
iiig.

N'ewa comes fioni Collt tivli:e Mem-ca- y

of a serious rutting scrM? Mch
e.ecurrcd there ;at Sundiy nlht. It
ff.cms that Jean Bryson accuted Ciinc
Clarke of putting a dynamite In his
shade tree anl blowing it to piece,
ciidnrgerlng the !:f of iitnj and hU
lainlly. Clarke denied It. and there-
upon Pryson proceeded to whip
Clrrfce. When they went ltber
Gierke opened nls knlfo and seriously
cut Hrywin across the abdorren. Tb
v.ovnd from the right nipple
to the left groin. Bryaro Is si III liv-
ing, and projpeet?; for hii reoTory aro
f;OOd.

William R;.iegar, tibo lived near
HoustoarSHe, Li Eagla Mills township,
alout 20 mild north of SUtesvilIc.
banged btmslf 2ome Uc:c Friday af-trmo- cn

in his stable. He as le-tve- en

-- 5 urA CO years tH, snd leitea
a wife and two ccildrc-n-. So far a
ran be leined Uie deceased a. In
fairly goc--4 health and no d5nlta
ccuio is assign ed tor the deed.

Dr. L. M- - Durham died aaddenljr
Tuesday night at b!i borne on Ann
strett. AeheviJIe, of heart faliare. H
was 73 years of sgu and one cf tfc

oltifiit fend mcrft hlgb!7 citi-
zens of the city. He was a dentist of
recognized ability and was tice-pre- t

idem of the dental association cZ
Ashevilie.

. Tbe committee en agricultuie re-

ported cnacimoualy in favor of tht
surxomxlitee bill, providing twei
grades for cotton sacd meal, the 1 1-- 3

per cent, grade to be branded as ttind
ard. and the 8 pr cent, grade as bii-gTa- de

eccdJ!. A!o bills rellevlag .

Agricultural Deraraent from contra
Lutlajr $10,000 lo tie curreni expcri
of the Agricultural and Mechanic; I
CoIIesc.

Governor Glcn fcr--s comaatsd tht
death teatenc of Birch ICTaran. err
victed of murder In the first degT- -

In Unin crxxAy, to life imprisoamen
Tbo prirfcldlng judge and many other
oClcials urged tb;s course.

A colored man not known to an
fcdy in tha community was found dea J
near Parker's ttore, which ia cn tie
Fayetteville road about fcur miles frc a
Raleigb, early Thursday morning. The
negro waj seen the clay before by sev-
eral persons who knew nothing abc.it
bim or hl3 presence !n the corncj'.

President Poosevelt Made a Sensible

aa J Interesting T;;k to Lutherans

SPEAKS AT CHURCH DEDICATION

W RvOevelt Declares That the Luth-
eran Church in the United State
s Already of Great Power and it

Centmed to be One of the Two or
Three Greatest National Churches.

Washington, Special. President
Km,, delivered an address Sun- -

--.y ;;t tho re dedication of ths Luther
!: Memorial church, which was ly

damaged by fire Just one year
... Sunday night while a sociable

in honor of the 78th birthday
; iiiv ary of the pastor, the Rev.
J' J C. Butler, was In progress. The
c ;,;: ? h has leon entirely restored, and

occupied for the first time since
!.' fire Sunday. The President spoke

i.--i t.ait r.s follows:
' lYoin the standpoint from which I

ohliged so continually to look "at
;i. '. .s, there, is a peculiar function
f. t.lard by the groat Lutheran

ii'in l. :n Hie United Stales of Araer--- "

his i a Church which had its
n ; t;, power in. and until It eml-jV.'U- h

, this Kjde of the water, had
r.J.vav.s had its fullest development in,

! (to great races in northern and
i:.,i-f.fn- i middle Europe the German
:r. ! Scandinavian. The prime duty
( .: the- - already in the land Is to see
tfcaJ their own progress and develop-n- t

are shared by newcomers from
r. n ss the sea. It is a Serious and
.iaii;: . ri'iis thing for any man to tear
'".. from the soil, in which ho and

is fcrbcars; have taken root and to be
?r:uirdau,i info new land. He should
rxiiv.; all possible aid in that new
land; and the aid can be tendered
hi ru mo.st effectively by those who can
apprTil to him on the ground of spiri-
tual Kinship. Therefore the Lutheran

iiercli ea:i do most In helping up-var-

and onwards so many cf the
i!'nv;ovners to cur shores; and it seems
Ni me that it should be the duty of this
'"nurJi to : ee that the immigrants, and

penally the emigrants cf Lutheran
liiKi from the old wcrhl, may be not
;i'.ifcred to drift off with no friendly
nand to him out of the Church com-
munion. The Lutheran Church in this
country i.s of very great power now,
numerically and through the intelli-
gence and thrift of its members, but itw... grow steadily to even greater
power. It is destined to be one of two
or three greatest and most Important
Rational Churches in the United
--States; one of tbo two or three church-
es most distinctively American, most
listinctively among the forces thatare to tell for making thi3 great
country even greater in the future,
i hcrefpve a peculiar load cf responsi- -

-- 'y rests upon the members of this

"It is an important thing for the
P' opje of this nation to remember their
I'isht. but it is an even more import-i!i- t

thing for them to remember theiri;ies. In the last analysis, the ttork
'i statesmen and soldiers, the work of

the public man shall go for nothing
t" .t is not based upon the spirit of

Christianity working in the millions of
PuiT.es throughout this country, so
that there may be that social, that
spiritual, that moral foundation, with-
out which no country can ever rise topermanent greatness. For material
yell-bein- material prosperity, success
m arts, in letters, great industrial tri-"mph- s,

all of them and all of the
structure raised thereon will be as
evanescent as a dream, if it does not
rf,st on the righteousness that exaltetha ration.

"Let me congratulate you, and con-
gratulate all cf us, that we live in a
land and at .a time when we accept
H as natural that there should be an
inter denominational service of thanks-
giving, such a ceremony as is to take
Place this afternoon, in which the
Pastors of other churches join to con-
gratulate themselves and you upon thr

of this church. The forces
cf evil are strong and mighty in thiicentury and in this country, as they
are in other countries, as they have
leen In all the past centuries; and
the people who sincerely wish to do
tne Lord's work will find ample op-
portunity for all their labor In fight-
ing the common enemy and in assum-
ing toward their fellows of a different
confession an attitude of generous
rivalry in the effort to see how themost good can be done to our people

s a whole.

Chicago Banker Arrested.
New York, Special. W. K. Hunt,

President of the Pan-Americ- an Bank,
of Chicago, which closed its doors sev-

eral daj-- s ago, has been arrested here,
barged with embezzlement. Hunt

as arrested at the request of the
Chicago police, who notified the New
York authorities that they had ?

for Hunt's arrest on tht charge
embezzling $36,G0O. : Hunt was ar-

raigned in court, and held fcr extrad-
ite. Ks was later released e:j $5,020
hail.

100,000 Oat at Moscow.
Warsaw, By Cable A hundred thous-an- rl

people are now out on strike. Thus
ar there have been no disturbances

cf my importance. The , street cars
a--

e net running and no newspapers
ere published this morning. There

s Practically no bread left in the ba-
keries. About 100,000 persons have
Juek at Lodz. Telephone communica-J'o- n

with that city hag been interrupt-eb- y

the strike. -

Fresh From the Wires.
' The trial trip of the armored cruiser
Maryland was postponed until Friday
or Saturday. -

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan and Judge Alton
B. Parker conferred in New York in
reference to the prospects of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Gov. R. M. La Follette, of Wiscon-fiu-.

made his acceptance of the United
States Senatorship conditional on the
enactmeat of reform laws.

Thcs. U. Niedringhaus lost another
veto in ihe Senatorial contest at Jef-fe:so- :i

City. Missouri.

Heavy Loss by Fire.
Norfolk, Va., Special. Almost a

score' of buildings were destroyed or
se;iously damaged by the fire which
started in C. R. Nash's ice warehouse,
on Queen street, Portsmouth, .early
Sunday morning. The loss is placed
in the neighborhood of $50,000. But
for th.e heroic work of 259 United
States marines, sent by Admiral Har-
rington from the navy yard with a yard
fire engine, together vrith assistance
rendered by a Norfolk engine company,
the entire business section of the city
would have been s.wept away. The
fire started at .1.30 .o'clock, and was
net controlled until i o'clock.

Bad Fire at Union, S. C.

Union, S. C, Special A fierce fire
which started in the plant of the Bailey
Lumber and -- Manufacturing "

Com-vpai- y;

at 2.30 o'clock Wednesday, was
-- gotteirxrader control at-- o'clock, after
assistance from two companies from
Spartanburg, which came down on a
special train. This proved to be th.e
most destructive fire the city has wit-
nessed since about 1S8S, when almost
half the town was burned. The total
loss is variously estimated at from $25,-00- 0

to $50,000, '

at

1


